
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

TEN DERS
For 'Wharf Building at Saint John, N.B.,

Sand Point, (West Side).

Tenders %vilI be receisedl by the rDepa.rtment ot Public
%Vurks of the Cit)y uf >aint john. N. IL.. at their office
in tlie.tiid citl, tiînti TUESDAY, TIE 3r:m l)AY
OF JUNL, INSTî%NT, AT .. O-CLOCK NOON,
for ail the vourk ini connection with th, prolxosed whiarf
building at Sand lpoint, including dredging, arcorditig
ta plans and epecifiaions prepared by ilurd l'eters,

.I,.L. City Euugineer. and L. Hl. Iarbour, Lsq.,
I.l. Enrineer (or C. P. R., and svhichi nay be seui nt

Ctie City liui:ding.
U-ich tender must Le accomtpantied Iîy.a cerstircd bank

chieque, paiyable ta the order of the ditectur or the Dc-
partiment of Public WVorks Saint John, N. Il., for$eo1or a deîmsl.it of msontey Yt the saine amount. etî
,uiount ta be frfctited nl:ould tl.e party or parties to
ivlioni dtîm %York s assarded decline tn enter ito con-
tract. Amuid a furiher dcposit equal ta five per centum
on tLe estijînad full value of the contract. ni price-j
riaied in bid, will bc resîuired to Le gnaule on entering
into tcontrau-tliîs deposit ta bc forfeiteul ,lsuld the
part) ,,rt~rtici reu.eisin& the tontract refuse tu jrs,,ees
t1leîe'î.0 fr at ta complete tLe 'woek as selilit by
plans and speciiicatiottt.

beparate tenders nsay e mnadle for dte dredgzing and
sslîairf uiltlieg.

The Deî>artunent do not bind tlinselves taaccept tho
lawsset or any tender.

Copics or specifitions ma1y be Ladl on application ta
the City Engir.eer or Director. b

(Signed) A. CIIIPMAN S.%ITII,
Director,

liepartnment of Public %Vorks, Saint John, N. Il.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
OrrERVILL.E. ONT.-Mr. A. T. Bal

svill erect a butter factory.
MAIDSTONE, ONT.-George Cronmiller

proposes erecting a resîdence.
FORT WILLIA~M, ONT.-Mcssrs. Hogan

Bras. svill cect a planing mil].
GALI, ONI.-lt is proposedl toconsîruct

ait addition ta the public haspital building.
STURGEON FAxus, ONT. - A. O.

WVright intends ta crect a pulp iffi at this
place.

DASHWOOD, ONT. - Trhe Lutheran
cangregatian prapase ta erect a parsan-
age tbis summer.

ST. CROIX, N. B.-M r. Leanard Markee
is prcparing plans for a residence far the
1Rev. Father Dollard.

NANAI>îO, B3. C.-The City Cauncil
wilI shortly be petitiancd ta erect a -c
bridge across the miii Stream.

BRIDcENORTH, ONT.-As a resuit of
the recen't fire at tbis place, the citizens
arc talking of purcbTsing a fire engine.

BRANDON MIL.LS, MAN.-Money is
being raised with which ta erect a church
far the use Of the variaus denaminatians.

NORWîCll, ONT.-The tawn clerk bas
been insiructed ta purchase SPoaa (cet Of
aak scantling ta be uîsed in sidewalk con-
struction.

GREENwooD, B. C.-The Greenwood
City Water t&; Power Ca. is being incor-
parated ta constrict waîerwarks and
supply power.

PItESCOTT, ONT. -It is reported ta be
the intention of the C. P. R. ta erect a
grain elevator at this point with a capacity
ai 2,000,000 bushiels.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.-C. B. Hume &
Ca. are preparing ta enlarge their store
buildrng.-H. McPhersan is having plans
prepared for a residence.

IROQUJOIS, ONT.-An extension aI tîme
until the 26th inst. has been annaunced
far receiving tenders for the Galops
Canal impravenient wvork.

EAST HANTS, N. S.-Nelson XVeir,
Municipal Clerk, invites tenders unjil the
27th inst. fram, parties desirous af loaning
$1,5oa ta the niunicipality.

SARNIA, ONT.- Owing to the inefficient
working af thC waterworks systemt an
agitation bias arisen for impravemer.t and
a change af the location ai the watenvoiks
ta the head of the river.

PRINCE ALBIERT, N. W. T.--Tle De-
partinent af Public Works, Ottawva, invite
tenders until the r9tlî inst. for the erection
ai a court bouse aithis place.

FOXRT Wii..iA\m, Our. - Is ;Syepotte
that aIl the arrangeunens have been made
necessary ta insure the carrying out of the
waterworks and pulp mutl sclbemie.

BERîLIN, ON'.-A new addition wvill be
ronde ta the Model sclhonl for sanitary
put-poses. Plans and specifications can
be had from the Town Engineer only.

Pi>ITou, N. S.-J. McG. Stewart,
County Clerk of Pictoti, wvîll receive ten-
ders until noan on the 2otli inst. for the
purchase ai $4,0Oa wvorth ai debenteures.

NFw WESTMINSTER, B. C.-Mr. J. J.
Nickson is endeavoring ta obtain per-
missian fram the City Council ta connect
by steel pipes witb the city water systein.

ORI.LIA, ONT.-PlaInS have been pre.
paredl by W. H. Craker, architect, for a
new fire hall ta be constructed of brick
wiîh a frontage ai 36 feet and a depth ai
66 feet.

KAMLOOI's, B. C.-The Provincial
Secreta.-y invites tenders until noan of the
i 5th inst. for the supply ai clothing, food
and fuel for tbe Provincial Home at ihis
place.

ST. JOHNS, Qua.-Arthur Leger, Secre-
tary Trensurer ai the St. jolins Yacht
Club, wvill receive tenders tintil 8 p. m. ta.
day, the iîîîh inst., for earth filliîng under
the club bouse.

WHITEFIELD, ONT.-Mr. George Lak-
ing will receive tenders until the 27th
inst. finir repairîng, plastering and painting
ing the school bouse in section No. 4,
Mulmur township.

BL'RNBRAE, ONT. Rev. John Moare
will rec2cive tenders until the î3tb inst. for
the canstruction ai a stone basement and
brick auditorium for the Presbyterian
church rit this place.

TILBURY, ONT.-The Towvn Couincil
propose ta expend $25,ooo ta secure a1
domestic water supply fromn St. Clair.-
Mr. Dusseau is arrianging for tbe erection
ai a brick business block.

MONCTON, N. B.-D. Pottinger. gen.
eral superintendent ai the Intercolonial
railway 1vl receive tenders until the i151h
insî.,. for lthe construction ai a brick or
stone passenger station at thîs place.

RENFREW, ONT.-Plans are being
prepared for the remodelling ai the Mer-
cbant's banik building an King street,
,which it is proposed ta canvert inta a
Roman Cathalic Theolagical College.

WVINNIPFCn, MAN.-Artbur Stewart,
451 Main street, invites tenders for eartb
fllling and sodding.-A cîîy svholesale
fiïm is sasd ta lit having plans pirepared
for a five storey brick. and stone building.

NORTII SYDNEY, N. S.-J. N. Arm-
strong, Town Clerk, will receive tenders
untîl the 2oth inst. ffor the supply of 6
miles ai cast iran wvater pipe ai the fol-
lowing dimensions:. 4, 6, 8Sand ici inchus.

TiLSONBURG, ONT.-The ratepayers
wvill vote an the i5th inst. on a by-law
authorîzîn the expendîture of $8,ooo for
the erection ai a town hall, council
chamber, market building, and fire hall
combined.

DUNDAS, ONT.-A cammittee ap-
paînted by the townshîip ai Ancaster ta

nuire m the advisability oi pranting
aid tu the proposedl Hamilton, Cliedoke.&
Ancaster eletrick railîvay, bas reportedl in
favor ai a bonus ai $3aoaoo.

BELLEviiLri, ONT.-A recommenda-
tian bas passed the Public Schoal Board
for the appropriation ai $8,ooo far im-
provements ta the Higb School. Tenders
for the ivork will be immediately invited.
Thamas; Hanley is the architect.

QuEBEC, QuE.-The Quebec Steani-
ship Ca. will make application ta parlia-
ment for power ta purchase, build or lease

hontel property.-Tlîe assistant city in-
spector invites tenders Until 4 p. m. an
the l7th inst. for 65o tans ai coal.

HINTONxIURGII, ONT.-Tcnders are in-
Vhei by 3. l3ulian, CaranPublic,
Scliool Board, until 6 p. m. on the ! 5tb
inst., for the erectian ai a brick addition
ta the public scboal. Mr. C. Edey, 51

-parks street, Ottawva i s the arclîitecî.
USIIORNr, ONs.-TbeC trustees ai the

Eden schoal ]lave purchased a site on lot
6, concession 3, far a new brick schoal
building ta be erected next spring. Il is
proposed that the nev. building shalh be
tlîoraughly miodemn in its appainiments.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-On May 26tb
a majarity ai the ratepayers vated in fayot
ai a by-law ta raise $So,ooo ta purchase
shares in the Edmonton district railway
and traffic bridge. This will ensure gov.
etrnment aid and the carrying out ai the
enterprise.

ROND EAU, ONT.-Charles f3erow,
chairman, invites tenders until the 24th
inst., ai noan, for the eyeclian of a brick
veneer scboal bouse in school section No.
13Y,, township ai Harwich. The archi-
tects are Messrs. jas. L. Wilson & San,
ai Chathm.

HALIFAX,%c N. S.-R. J. Wilson, secre-
tary board ai schoal commissioners, will
receive tenders until 4 p.m. On Friday the
29th inst., for the enlargement ai the
Lemarchant street school building in
accordance with plans prepared by Mr.
H. S. Trentaine, architecr.

WOODS'rOCK, ONT.-William Lazenby
and James Vîrtue invite tenders until the
,-otb inst. for the constructian ai a bridge
40 feet in length across the streamn on the
4th concession ai the towvnship ai Oxford.
Plans and specîfications may bc seen at
the office ai James Virtue, ibis town.

LONDON, ONT.-It is reparted that the
erection ai the G. T. R. car shaps wvill be
commenced very shnrtly.-Herbert Mat-
tbewvs, of the Board ai Education, will re-
ceive tenders until 5 p. nri. ai the î6th inst.
for aIl trades in connectian witb the erec-
tion ai an addition ta Si. George's schoal
and Lamne avenue- srhal.

GODERICH, ONT.-William Halmes,
caunty treasurer of Huron, wvill receive
tendeis until the 251h inst. for the pur-
chase ai $75,000 worth ai twenty year
deber.tures oitbe county ai Huron, bear-
ing interest at 4 per cent. payable bah-.
yeaily. and $17,000 woitb oi township
debentures anîd mortgages guar2nteed by
the county of Huron.

PERTIH, ONT.-Thomas Tbornton ivill
ereci a grain warehouse.-The arrange-
nment ronde by the town with the Stadacona
Water Warks Ca., far the construction ai
a Systeni of water varks,hbas been dcclared
off. The feeling ai the citizens naw is in
fayot of the town owning the ivorks, and
it is stiggested that a public meeting
should be held ta consîder what stebs
should be taken.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-A sub-committer.
bas been appainted by the council ta obtain
fromt Messrs. Carter, Son & Ca., their
prîce for water privi!ege for the town irom;
Trout Creek. It was alsn decided ta oli-
tain front Mr. Moore, engineer ofiLondon,
an estimate ai tbe cast of.,the proposedl
svaterworks schemne.-Plans are being
preparcd for the remodelling af the
Metbadist chtîrcli. Work on the build-
ing is to be cammenccd about the ist uf
July and conîpleted before the ist of
October.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-Appli-
cation xviii be made ta the Domîntaxi
parliament at its next sessaon ta> incar-
porame a company ta canstruct and aperate
a railway, either steni or electric, fromn
tbis tawn ta a crassing ai the Saskatche-
wvan river, ai or neai Grand Rapids,
thence ta dèep water navigation on Hud-
son bay witb bran7ch Unes running in a
nartherly or nortbwcsterlj~ direction, also
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